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GRAIN
Wbe 182
Nnw whet
Bran 2 00

Corn
0M... 65

Kye 1 10

PROVISIONS
Butter, Creamery 39

Butter, Country '. 28

tgga, per dozen 30

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Sarah E. Foreman, and
family desire to thank the friends
and neighbors who so kindly as-

sisted during the sickness and
death of the beloved husband and
father, James S. Foreman.

Kenyan the Eye Man at

Wells Tannery, March 2.

New Grenada. 10 to 4. March 3.

Saxton, Monday, March 5.

Dudley, forenoon March 6.

Three Springs, March 10.

Out side of McConnellsburg

last trip this winter.

Aooooocimeot

There sre still a number o

comes of the "Atlas of Fulton
County "available.

We will mail you one upon re
ceipt of price 2.00. Tbls is your
chance to et an up-to-da- te map
of our County showing all natur
al features and points of interest
also roads, names of residents,
churches, schools, mills, etc, al
so elevations above sea level. Ad
dress: Frank P. Plessinger,
County Surveyor; Locust Grove,
Pa. 2 15 8t

Letter to the Public,

Dear Editor:
I was much surprised when

I read the Ford announcement in
your last week's issue, wherein
it stated that E. R. McClain was
Proprietor of McClain's Garage,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

I wish to state that I paid rent
up until April 1st, and would
therefore, like Mr. McClain to ex
plain how he comes to be Propri
etor. I do not want the people
to get the impression that I have
been a tool in the hands of him,

. who annouces to be the Proprie
tor, and wish to Btate that I wit
run the garage I now occupy un-

til April 1, 1917, after which 1

will be located in the Central
Garage, just in the rear of the
City Hotel, and wish to announce
to all patrons and others, that
they will receive the same fair
treatment, as I have endeavored
to give in the past and will be in
position to take care of all who
come, with free air, and free
service on small troubles.

I have the Studebaker Agency
one six cylinder touring car in
stock. Come in and see my stock
of tires and accessories and let
me quote you prices before you
buy. Kepainng a speciality.

J. W. Linn.

C L S. C Program.

March 5. Roll call. Domestic
Current Events. 1. Diseases of
the Middle Ages Harriet Sloan.
2. What Event did the year 1356
bring? Mrs. Hull. 3. Review of
Omitted Parts of Chapt XIII
Mrs. Grove. 4: Flemish Ar- t-
Mrs. Stevens. 5. Story of Jason
and Golden Fleece Mary Trout
6. Quiz of ChaptXV-Mr.Sm- ith.

- March 12. Roll Call. Current
Events from Independent. 1.
The Story.of Tapestry in History
and Art Emma McGovern. ' 2.
Talk: Prominent Women of Bel
gium in Chapt XVII-M- rs. Hen
ry. 3. Tell of the Great Leader of
the Reformation Rev. Jackson.
4. Reading: Second Interlude of
Christus Martin Luther-M- rs.

Sloan.

, March 19. Roll Call: Current
Events. 1. Tell of Abdication
of Charles V-- Mrs. Seylar. 2.
What Three Great Leaders of
thought of this time Cornetha
Nesbitt 3. Belgic Protestants-Ma- ry

Pittman. 4. Discussion of
Chapt XXI-M- rs. Peck and Mrs.
Reisner.

March 26. Roll Call. Current
Events. 1. Talk: Modern Ostend

Mrs. McKibbin. 2. Review of
Chapt XXII-M- rs. Stevens. 3.
Biography of Ruben and h i s
"Group of Infants" Mrs. Grove.
4. Quiz on Chapt XX IV-- Mrs.

Mosser. ,

, Rev.-Joh- n M." Diehlfol Welsh
JluniiasjuBt recovered 'from a
tubborn attack of lumbago,

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per word (or each
insertion. No advertisement accepted
lor leu tnin is cents. Cash must ao
company order,

For Salr: Holsteln Heifer
Calf. P. McN. Johnstoa.

Wanted Lady coon and wait
ers wanted at Hotel, McLaughlin,
ureencastie, Fa. 8 1 zi.

Wanted 1 will pay spot cash
ior tf'at tlogs, Cured Meat, lUooa
Lard, Ear Corn? and Potatoes de
livered at mv store, Clay Park,
Merchant. Three Springs. 21 9t

Wife Left My wife has left
my bed and board without fault
of mine. I hereby notify the pub- -

lie that 1 will pay no bills con
tracted by her hereafter. F. B.
Spade, Jr., Emmaville, Fa.

Wanted: Man pa9t 80 with
horse and buggy to sell Stock
Condition Powder in' Fulton
County. Salary 170 per month.
Address 9 Industrial Bldg.,1
Indianapolis, Indiana. 3 1 It

Wanted: 50 or more men to
cut poplar and gum pulp wood.
180 cubic feet to cord Wood
must bo barked. Price $2 50
per cord Apply or write to
John K Tayman, Brandywire,
Md. 3 1 8t

Agents wanted ior rope ma
chines. Any body can make rope
splices, etc. No experience ne
cessary. Sells fast to farmer.
Price $3 85. Big commission.
Exclusive territory. Address
Greth, 845 N. Eutaw, Baltimore,
Md.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, March . 14, Ross
King, having sold his farm and
intending to quit farming, will
sell al his residence one mile
west of Laidig in Taylor township
2 good horses, 8 cattle, farm
machinery, corn, oats, hay, corn
fodder, household goods, etc
Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Credit
9 months. J. M. Chesnut, auc
tioneer.

Wednesday, March 14th, B. F.
Catchall, D. A. Nelson and J. II.
Kendall will sell at the residence
ot B. F. Cutchall two and one
half miles south of McConnells
burg 12 head of horses and colts
44 head of cattle, 15 of which are
fresh cows and spriugers, and
the rest are fat steers and young
cattle, 70 bead ot bogs, weighing
from 40 to 150 lbs 11 bead of line
ewes, bred to lamb in April, corn
by the barrel. Credit 9 months.
Salo begins at 10 o'clock.

Dramatic Club Organize!

One of the most public spirited
local associations ever launched
in our town was the organization
recently of The McConnellsburg
Dramatic Club, with the Cast of
The Old New Hampshire Home
given last week at the Auditori
um as charter members.

The money received from the
sale of seats last week was given
to the Civic Club.

It is the purpose of the Dra
matic Club to continue giving en- -

ceriamments ana dramatic ner- -

formances for Public and Charit
able benefits, as well as to foster
a love of dramatic art, and help
along any public spirited enter-
prise that will accrue to the bet
terment of our town and com
munity.

While the charter members are
fhnan mhn en c.MA.rif.,11..
WJVOO TT 11V. DU JlCIJUCl" It

Old Now Keen spiritual
ast new members w be cai Bense. wno I01l0W 15 ,n

added as occasion demands,
as outlined for the purpose prin
cipally of Charity or Public bet
terment The organization is
that may proud of, and
willing to help along.

It is the intention of theorcran- -

zation to render the Old New
Hampshire Home again on the
night of March 19th, the proceeds
to be devoted to a fund for the
Dramatic Club to cover expenses
oi costumes, scenery and such
incidentals as may necessary
to carry out the program outlin
ed.

All Churches. Secret orders.
Civic Clubs, Schools and Public
organizations are asked to co
operate.

Chesnot Writes Verse.

From Everett Pre.
Clem Chesnut, Democratic leg

islator from Fulton county, says
he believes in keeping touch
with the home folks. In order to
keep in touch with the situation
in Harrisburg, be admits that he
has composed a little verse which
has been sent traveling around
his home country and reads some
thing like this:
'Beldleman run tijaGaat?, .
Raldwln run the house.

Penfoo runs the two of them
ib m v uub m uiuusri

Brumbaugh the Sunday School,
Mulviblll the bar,.

Grundy the whole outfit,
eo, darn it, there you are," -

inglife.

Preparedness
Preparedness is a topic of national importance, no matter which side of the question you may take Is the nation properly

prepared? is a grave question.
But that is a question for the nation to answer. There is one question nearer home, the matter of financial preparedness

of the individual against the rainy day of adversity that may come. Are you financially prepared to meet that sickness which
may come to you or vour family? Are you prepared for the time when there may be loss of employment or loss by fire, flood,
or mismanagement? Are you prepared for the old age that's sure to come? These are serious, vital questions to every one of us.
If you are not prepared, resolve to open a savings account at our bank today and thus make the first step toward your own pre
paredness.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
McConnellsburg, Penna.
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The Value of Leaf.

The of
Lent is an contrast
with the spirit of the modern
world, with its on phys
ical the value of money
and the search for

The modern world
such custom and pokes

fun at it, as merely relic of
Yet it may have

value not in our hurry

The church the spirit of
the age enough that the old rig'
ors of have dis
appeared, ur course there are
still large number of persons

ed The Hnmo navin ano mysu
weelf.

and

one
all be

be

in

runs
rum

runa

It

its

much
of the old manner.
They deny the the things
flesh crave3. they feel
that the galling grip of material

upon Iheir spirits is re
laxed. Earth seems more distant
and heaven nearer.

thousand

The burdens and the fascina
tions of the world fill their minds
and can't be evaded. Life is

in which they need all
of the they
possess. The make
liberal of the old

rule of Lentto
Most people in this
age give their bodies the

doubt, and live good deal
as usual.

Yet there are and
of society people to

whom Lenten season of self
denial would be It
would rest their strained nerves
give their
rest from hearty late eating give
them needed sleep. Maby of
them feel this and
welcome period of quiet and

But the
still continue out body
and soul in the frenzied effort to
kill time and fill life even fuller
of thrills and

for th Nswg,

it
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jFor the first "time
'anyone anywhere.' " '
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those who live in the larger towns and cities. '
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EtECTRKLTY Universal
electHclightajS3jpower,are'avaabloTtb.

Heretofore, electricity-hav-
e

beenTconfined

currentuniversally

fumibing"powertoopente'

It i lighting rural railway nation!
J and construction campa.

Jt ii lighting th camp ot United
, State troop on the Mexican

border and it i ditcloting hereto-
fore undreamed-o- f beautiea in Irn
dfptht of. Mammoth Cave, Ken- -,

jtucky.
"

Altogether, over" 15,000 Detco-Lig-

are in operation, and

Ell office arc to be in al- -
every part of the world.

Delce-LiB-ht b a complete electric plant the engine and dri
Mtno in one compact anil combin.rl with, l hi el spe;
cully buill and wonderfully emocat batlcriet (or Iba
rSloriat ol current The plant is eo simple a child can
care far H. end so economical thai k acluallr pay for.

. iiarlf in lime and labor saved. It operates oaciUicr kcro
( ecne, gasoline or naiural gaa,

ikice with Standard Batteries.
Price with Large Size Batteries

F. O. B. FACTORY.

CHAS. HUSTON & BRO., THREE SPRINGS, PA.
Agent for Huntingdon and Fulton Counties.
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Notice of Special Public Bor-
ough Election March 27,

1917, between the
hours of 7 a. m.

and 7 p. m.
Notice la hereby given that a Spe-

cial Public Borough Election will be
held at the regular polling' place of
aid borough in the Court House, on

the 27th day of March 1917, between
tho hours of 7 a m. and 7 p. m, by the
regularly constituted election otlloers
of said Borough of McConnellsburg.
At which time the qualified voters of
the said borough will by their votes
approve or disapprove the proposed
Increase of the Indebtedness of the
said borough In the sum of $12,37108,
for the purppse of purchasing, install-
ing, maintaining, and operating, an
electric lighting plant for the use of
the said borough. As recommended
by resolutions of the Borough Coun-
cil, passed on the 10th day of Febru-
ary 1917.

The last assessed valuation of tax-
able property withlu the said borough
of McConnellsburg, is $197,621 00 The
present total Indebtedness Is $1450.70
being .731 thousandths of 1 per centum
of the total assessed valuation. The
amount of the proposed Increase of
Indebtedness Is $12,372.03 being 6 and
266 thousandths per centum of the to-

tal assessed valuation of taxable
property within the said borough.

By order of the Borough Council,
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

J. A. IRWIN,
President of the Borough Council.

H. U. NCAE, Clerk.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 1917, AT 1:30, P. 11.

By virtue of an order of the Or
phans' Court of Fulton County, Penn-
sylvania, the undersigned, Executor
of tho last will and testament of A J.
Fore, late of Dublin township, FulU n
county, Pa., deceased, will on the
above named date sell on the premises
la Todd township, one-fourt- h mile
north-ea- st of Knobsvllle, a valuable

Limestone Farm'
adjoining lands of John H. Van
(jieve, van Kelso, Koy Humbert,
Wash Kelso, Mrs Margaret Johnston
and others, containing

found

133 Acres
more or Jess, of wbloh 120 acres is
cleared and In good state of cultiva-
tion, acd balance of thirteen aores Is
well timbered, The lmpnovements are

$275.00
S25 00

: : llll
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DELCO-LIGH- T

in Mammoth
' ACAVE;

DELCO-LIGH- T

ON THE
MEXICAN BORDER))

I 'I

f 'DELCO-LIGHT- J

IN TMt
Pilway" stationJ

urn
a good

Stone House
Bank barn, extra stable, hayshed,
sprlnghouse, and other necessary out-
buildings. Running water near the
dwelling. Abundance of good fruit.
This farm possesses a valuable water
right for power purposes, on which
there has been a sawmill for many
years. School and church near.

TERMS: Ten per cent, when prop-
erty Is knocked down; one-hal- f, inclu-
ding the 10 per cent, on confirmation
of sale, and balance in one year from
date of confirmation with interest.

CHAS. McGEEHE,
Executor.

FINAL AUCTION SALE
OF ALL MY

REGISTERED LIVE STOCK

To be held ou my farm at Berkeley
Bridge, Williamsport, Md , 6 miles
south of Hagerstown, Md.. trolley con-
nection from Hagerstown every half
hour, on

MARCH 9, 1917,
beginning at 12 o'clock, noon.

7 Percherons 7
One Registered Gray Percheron Stal

ion, o years old.
Six Registered Percheron mares and

fillies, 1 to 7 years old.
13 Belgians -- 13

One Registered bay Belgian Stal
lion, 5 years old.

One Registered bay Belgian Stal-
lion, 1 year old.

Two Registered bay Belgian Stal
lion oolts.

Six Registered Belgian mares, 4 to
xu years old, in loal, 1 imported,

Three Registered Bolclan fillies.
Four high-grad- e Belgian and Perch

eron mares, in loal.
Eight high-grad- e, Belgian and

Percheron geldings, 4 to 6 years old.
One high-grad- e Percheron Jlley

colt.
One Standard Bred driving mare, 5

years old.
22 Shorfc Horns 22

Two Registered Short Ilorn bulls, I
and 2 years old.

Five Registered Short Horn cows
and heifers.

Thirteen high-grad- e cows, fine milk
ers, with calves by side.

Two Jersey helfors, yearlings.
60 Shorpshires 60

Three Registered Shropshire rams.
Nine Retristered Shronshlre ewes.

bred to registered rams.
Forty-eig- ht grade ewes, yearlings,

In lamb to registered rams.
40 Berkshires 40

One Registered Berkshire boar, one
year old.

ftieven Uogistered Herkshire sows,
in pig to registered boar.

seven grade Berkshire sows, In pig.
Twenty-on- e pigs and shoats,

F. W. MI8U,
Hagerstown, Md.

33

National Songs.

National Sons: Week has just
been observed in the schools of i

Illinois. It would be interesting:
to know just what Bongs the
children sang and whether they
really put some heart into them.

There is a lack of a good sing-
able national song characteristic
of the American temperament.
"The Star Spangled Banner" is
difficult as. its notes run both
high and low with witie intervals.
People would sing it more cheer-
fully if it had better rhythm.
"America" is merely borrowed
from John Bull. One very good
air is commonly called '.'Keller's

beans
known. appearance

expressive
choral our be

enthusiastic temperament.
The song best fitting our

onal temperament from the mu
sical viewpoint, Furthermore, if

enthusiasm in a
Northern audience.

A song need something of
that tingling contagious enthusi-
asm before an American crowd

sing with "pep."
Rag time is the expression
of American feeling. The

see that is in
this despised type of musi-

cal notation It is up to
song writer with a ex-

pressing temperament of a
people, to produce a patriotic
song having a of rag time
tingle about it, dignified with

virile harmony and with

a melody having some animat
ana impetuous
National Song Week will be j
served some enthusia

it promote patriotic
ing.

"Soaked" Pens anil Beaos.

Reports received by officials

charge of the enforcement ofs
Food and Drugs reveal tj

to the great demand

ned peas and many c

1

nera are putting on the marif

products made by soaking: di:

peas and beans then cant::

them. The process of soat

imanion Uumn" k. j : gives me peas and ir;

well It is vifformia and the same as the fnf

but too much the ,
artic,e- - Product3 wade in

style for restless and
' wy m?y wholesome, but,

nati

'is !

will stir even

will

will it

there value

some
genius for

touch

strong,

quality.

with
and will Q

Act
owing

beans,

and

pointed out, tney are gener;
less desirable than those pre,

ed from fresh peas and be;.

"Dixie" which the consu

any
realy

mu-

sicians
even

the

yet

desires .the dried Droduct it

much cheaper to buy the ih
peas and beans directly from a
grocer and soak them at he

in tnis way the same article

served at a much less cost
The food and Drugs Act do

not prohibit the sale in intcrsta

or foreign commerce of cumi
soaked peas and bean?, prnvii:
the label on the cans indica!
plainly and conspicuously th!

the contents are made from ttf

soaked, dried product. Consu:
ers can learn by carefully rea:

ing laoeis thev are ee

tingaproductthatwasmadefc
the dried or from the fresh p

and Deans.

Why Pay the Peddler or Can- -

vasser Twice These Prices?
You can save a good deal of money by buying
your stock tonic at this store, instead of pay-
ing the peddler big, fancy prices for goods of
unknown quality. Look at these prices for
that old reliable and guaranteed stock con-
ditioner and worm expeller

2 pound package 25c
5 - pound package 50c

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
12 pound package $1.00 .

25 pound pail costs $2.00
Remember, we have no peddler's wagon and
horses' expense to pay. That's why we can sell
you Dr. Hess Stock Tonic at these rock-botlo- m

prices.

whether

Here is' another point, Mr. Farmer, wo want to
emphasize, that is: Dr. Hess Stock Tonic is
highly concentrated; it goes farther, as the
smell does quantity proves.

Dr, Hess Stock Tonio h to put j oir animals
in a thriving , condition, make tho ailing ones
healthy and expel the worms otherwise you
get your money back right bere at our store.
We also handle

Dr. Hess Dip and Disinfectant
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce- -a

Dr. Hess Instant Louse Killer

When you buy Dr. Hess Stock tonic. Poultry
pan-a-ce- -a and Disinfectant, you will make
more pounds of 9c cattle, more pounds of He

hogs, more pounds of 12c lambs, more doz-
ens of 34c eggs.

Try these goods and be con-
vinced that they will make
you good interest. 4

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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